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AifoTHBa Eacs:.-i-C- oI. Forney, of the Phila- -THE U.tlVEHSlTV. Til I RTl'-F-I PTH CONGRESS. " ,t POETRfi J :

' A: .1-- . to rat bioistijl;
;'Qtf2E C4.PIT. 1LLA FACrT.- - 'i
as winetnbered kie after deathi

.And tweet a those by bopelesa fancyJeiined

We Ura lUt Mr. Wm. S. Martin Lai
'. been tJected to the cbiir of Cbemutrjr, Min--

eraJoj iui Oeologji in tha UaiTerrit y of
tbisSute.

Mr. Martin U a M3ter of Art in tLa Lrni- -

f General Cookseller and ' Stationer, l i

Ioviles pirtlctaar attention to his ExUq;t fjjUootioa
.

' -

gjf.' t ; ' v '. f ' ' ..' '
', ''". ''' vt-- ' . 'pit iu 4,..

Theological, Law, JUedlcal,. AgTicnUtiral, j x
v miscellaneous, and School Hooks,

-- .,.,Hil)les, Prayer Hooks, II rma,-(.--- , :1
y it""" ' Books,' and Children's . V
-- ."r ... Books ia a great ', ,

'

: t on unr, : ;.v;v
,-

-

Both American and Fdrefga, T ihi best qaiHtj.. .

iJep nfit Jove, and wiM ,witt ail regnrt HJlQCT.:- r ilr. Frtendn gave notice of hit intention toeritj of irgmu, and was I'rofeabor o intxiuc-- a hill for the wttlemeDtof cUimonao-- i
CLeiniitrj in Wasbiofton Collrg in Penn- - ' count of French tpoliation. - j

''tjlf aha, at tb. tuu- of hi eleo-io- o to the , wj
'Mr.adapty

Fitzpatrkit..fjh. President
a resolution,

to
wLioh

vacant chair in our UniferVity. He bring nicate to the Senate th romspondence, instrw.
tions, and ordere to the United State naval forcesto bta ow porf. teUiiuoniaU of tBe highest . on hj of Amf.rioa nnncted(

cbaraeter from Profiwiwr MoGoffey, and oth-- ; thearmtof Win. Walker and hit aeclatw at
er'wiopelnt to ju lje of Lit qualiScations'. J h Vt of Xirapua ; and also to, tranv

, rait Mtch AirthiTr information ai he mar poss in
t

' - relfttion to that event. ' ' "! -- h.

' , GIsEAT MATCH OF; BILUARD3. r,5?';
: The Ion)? talked of match of bniiafd, between,
Michael Ptelan and Ralph . Benjamin,, of ' New
xorK, tor --',0U0, wnicQ naa ecaiea ue aaiateurs

of billiards, came off last night, at the billiard
I room, corner oi iweitta ang unesnut ureeu., j.ne.

i tearcol do more than chronicle the result. ; The
' At n . U,l V- -lr .t-- i V al,.4 sal vmfo iiuv ,

concluded until ten minute nut-eleve- ciock,
uuring wnicn Unie. eleven gamete were piaje--
The game teltwted a the French raroaigamej
ofsitteen point, and Phelan " pave his adversary i

three potnU in each gane. The tablJwas'the f

ordinary full nixenix pojket table, this bein? se j-
-

eciea oy iionjamin a bein tne mo?i aimouu km
plajr on, and giving him tome advantages. . It
wh brought froin McCormick's billiard room, j

WtVWl WtU VUHIUUb, U till HH1 K 1 J
specimen of OConnor Collenden' make, with
Phelan's patent cimbination cushions. The -- first
tbrst gsmitj were played with, considerable eau-tu- .n

on eitl.er side, but after that : Pbelan played
with bis accustomed dash,- - and . we may add" hi'
Invarinbel success. ,' v, : V,,

1 Phelan won the first, seeond, fourth, fifth, sixtht
vventh and eiehth erauies. and In thi cami beat

ing hi. adversary by ten iiointa. winning also tho

; ' Of evsry description,' including ?V- -

aad Records for Coum. r ':
i. t 31 U 8 I C

The latest and mostPopnUr Pieces, bath IoitromjaUl'; r
1 ii'X'l .M 'Songs.- -. .'.; ' 'tXX: X .A!'

t V'AttTjtSTS' MATERIALS.. ;V,; 'i
;. :

.:- - ,' Comprisiog- :;v;- - ';..V, W'
OIL COLORS, CANVA1 BRUSHES' AN? EVERY r
,CU T ARTICLE REQUIRED FOtt,,. v , -

OIL ANI GRECIAN ' PAWTlXOfX
'.;'... Also, Water Cplaria ''-.-- 'r .; ''

Orders from a distance fillsd with the ntxaost ?Ji.
patch. , ",. " ' : '

.. Jta 9 ;

fTITANTED TO BUY TWO, OR MORE
rffr No. 1 BOOT MAKER.iPerocs iuln8 to ,

lento ani eierenta games, idniamm winning ou-- 1 .

ly two out of eleven the third- - and ninth, The
match was to be dtscided by the winning of the j
greatest numW of games.' out of sixteentand on.i,
rho'deriiling game bdng concluded, there. wcreJ ,

three round of .applause given for Phelan and j
New. York, which seemed , to give cnsiderable y .

annoyance to tbe vanquished party. There were' ,'

about one hundred and fifty persons in the room, !

comprising all thochief amateurs from NewTork, j.:

j
i

i.t
it

'
I
I

WASBiMOToir J ax.' 4, 1 851. .Senate. Mr Da- -'
y'n intyduc! a Joint woltuiir to define the au
thoritr of th Presilnt oodp tha art to amend
lb act to promnta tb efflewnrr of the 2iTy in

wd he ae nndc tht he would call it op.

Mr. Pogh axkvi and obtained lea veto introduce
. taprovii fvr the ad jiiwion of Kansa into

nnlc-whic- h w. rlWrr.! tn th:
erritorie.

that he offered tbi bill as a ynnpro- -
rovidd for the aioii.ion of Kansa

intothe UaUn under the LeoOMptttn Conttiioticn.
II - ' Pi a K A i W a ! a! a nf tin. rnnitl-- .

uiriFn ui iu"j uunnuvi rnvi' i ' jn nv iii
.v of" April neit, and tht the returns of this

election snail be made to 'th ' Oovemor of the
Territory irrtoad of to the President of the United
State. nd th election to h conducted in obodi- -
'nee to the Uw in force on the 7th of November
wl - ; ;

. : -- 1

a .1,0 provide that the eontitntion thall not.u of ltBp4,irtbriRhtof
th noonle at anv time to call a convention for
the of altering, amendimr or abotwhing
theirform of eoverrnnVnt. tubiect to the cohrti--
tuU of the United States. -

, M, r,. trkr- - .k e in ..Wamkv f th
admiseion of Kansas with the Lecomnton Const!

. ....r l l - j, i
1 1 if m - mil ai aaa i nni tvniwnm np wunn 1 a. was

Ue hopeJ t., Rble re-a- d-

Uum his remarks w. 'The Senate

! cf .n.bled pursuant to adjournment. The Speaker sub
mitted a Mter from N. P. Banks to theeffect that

ha forwarded to the Oovernorof Ma.achu- -
ett his reignauon a a nvmber from the seventh

Conirraw'onal District of that State,

. Clingman, from the Committee of'Foreign
An.Hirs, reporiea a resolution mat ine xreiaent
be requested,' if in hi opinion it be not incompat-
ible with the public interests, to communicate all
th information in 'relation to the seizure of Gen.
Win. Walker and his followers in Nicaragua; to-

gether with such instructions as have been given
to the naval office., and other officers, pertaining
to the subject. - i .

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, said he would like the
flrntleman to modify the resolution so as to call
for all information rencUne tbenttinr outor the

Mr. dinermaa replied that he would modify the
resolution if be had the power, but being a report
from a Committee, he could not do so.

The resolution was received under a suspension
of the rules by a vote of 1 1 7 against 47, and after
debate was amended and passea. J

On motion of Mr. Keltey, a resolution,
was .adopted, calling upon the President to inform
the House, whether the govenment of Nlcarrgua
i 1 - 3 - f .1 T r n ioa cumjitauiru ui vuc auizure v u-oe- nu aik.er
and his followers.

Mr. Cobb introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the Committee on Territories
to Inquire whether, in their opinion the organic
act of Utah should not be repealed, and the terri-
tory attached to an adjoining United States terri-
tory. ,:

Mr. Quitman made an ineffectual effort to in-

troduce a bill to repeal the neutrality laws.
Many bills were introduced, and appropriately

refi-rred- . x. . .
And the House adjourned..

Washixotox, Jan. 5, 1853. Senate Mr.Fes-sende- n

introduced a French Spoliation bill and
moved its reference to a Select Com mtitee of seven, j

wbich was agreed to.,
Mr. Davi said that Mr. Brown waistill too un-

well to speak on the subjt of Kansas affair to-

day, and on motion the matter wa postponed till
Mendav next.

Mr. Slidell introduced a bill amendatory of the
Coinage act relative' to half dollar and smaller
silver coin. . ' ,

The Senate after Executive Session, adjourned
otiae o Heprttenta fit. -- 1 He Uoase went into

Committee of the Whole on the State of the U-ni- on

on the President's Annual; Menage.- - .
Mr. Glancy Jones submitted a series of resolu-

tion, referring the various branches of the mes-
sage to the appropriate standing committees, and
expressed a hope that they would be adopted forth-
with, a the me-eag- e had been before the country
nearly a month. .

Mr. Quitman movd an amendment, referring
that part relative to the enforcement of the neu
trality Jaw to a select committee of Ave members,.II. T 1 V

fcom.6h,n
eliould Attempt to get
rid of these question, imt they , were now fon-e-

on the consideration of Congre.9. lie had come
t--i the cunchuion that the greater part of the neu-
trality laws ought to he swept from the statute
book, and he believed if the larger portion of the
if.,a v tr.tin-.f,- . , i.;w m,,.,. ,m
arrive at the same conclusion. " r

Mr. Keitt earnestly condemned the conduct of
Commodore Paulding; regarding it as unlawful in
arresting Walker and his men. " '

ar a. - ?. i ai i .i;:V' l"' 7ZrZ:"V"X t
,i""' ' " "viuKukT 7to X.,5arHfum,Ir hlP. nd that full re- -

paraiion mouiu oe maue 10 mem. ,

Otner in the debate.gentlemen participated. .wa f tme committee rose oeiore 0ispoiDg 01 tne
question, and the House adjourned. '

'."."; L j I

Gov. Brewn, of Georgia, having vetoed a bUl J
to legaliae the suspension of specie payments by
bank, rae Chronicle and Sentinel of Augustasavs !

that when tbe question (which was very current
before the late electioa) ot "Who Is Brown?'! Is

now even tb Iiomncrat who lrta.l him i

TOS TatASmia Of ItALtiau. e beg
I

lMrJo 0f ,Le W'Vthy ireaaaret Ot;llUUlJ.l... . . i r .

.docking, in oor l paper, uu salary iron
51W to-.J- Jar W a , Aa. The, types ;

.tfJ f7 J

i .

w
k

k,?,.w
.

rt f
happy lO oeUeTing that tn tui, mstanee, .o ,
arn wui ixs uw, mu c .u i

' "withoat growing .lea in Lis"shadow for '

onr l!updr- - ' ' -
n a , f iMTiov In '

' '.
Pbluhing the list of gentlemen who were.

u fiM of of
, . , -

,M auPreBM! w Pf"C lu
. .

afmt-m- v !

. J... . , . '
onmicvj uio name, wi our iuw.wu.w,
Mr. (Jrorr W, Brooks. It will be Been by '

. . a . . . . . - . .
a

- . .
reference to a card m to-d- ay a paper that Air. j

ti. has become associated with flenry W.

Miller, Esq., a. a law partner. .. .'
!

H?" We Lave a new Carrier for the City, I

and we learn that he has akippod some of our
snbscribers, not being a yet well posted on

hi routes. He Will do better hereafter.

Hints are becoming more frequent sad pni
ti ve, says the Petersburg I ntelligenoer, "that M r.
Buchanan, in spito of hi declaration to the ' con-

trary, will again be a candidate for the Presidency.
We doubt it. 11 is party are too sagacious to risk
sucoee br pattin" a president en trial be'ore the
eountrr. TW were afraid to do It with Polk,

'
Trier, or Pierce. They will hardly risk it with a
man who poet so little personal popularity as

the present incumbent. Neverthelew we are ready
to believe that the oflce-hf.de- rs snd personal re-

tainers
'

of the President will aftempt such a move.
t

The following is taken from the Washington '

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin :

"Some fivts havweorae t my knowledge with-
in

I

tbe lt few day, which throw considerable
light upon the pr-v- nt policy of the Administra-
tion. Most people have exported the President
to pursue a straightforward, iudependent and pa-

triotic course, because, they he has attained
the summit of his ambition, and dons not look for-

ward to a saond term of offlee. I have aalisdecto-r- y

information tbat there is already a strong com-
bination of leading Dmocrats formed for the
purprweof bringing Mr. Buchanan forward a a
can-iidat- for Whether the President
himself i privy to thi arrangement, cannot,' of
coarse, be acertained at present ; but upon the
tuppnftition that he give? it his countenance, the

of hi nitjf, and his extraor-
dinary an xioty to conciliate thefire-eetein- g extre-
mists of tbe South, will be easily explained. Some
f th.-K-e who are most prominent in the movement,

who. by tbe way, are principal exponents of ultra
Southern sent iti)nt, aver that Mr. Buchanan will
h--i by far the it available candidate for the
klaveholding interest, and they dc-fg- n to hold the
combination, thus earl v formed, over the heads
ffDoagtas, Walker, WUe, Dickinson, and the
ether aspirant. The probabilities are that, in
mar v renpectv the remainder of Mr. Buchanan's
administration will resemble that of Mr. Fierce,
in being marked by a succession of petty intrigue
for all of which are doomed, beyond
(erad venture, V ultimate defeat. A second "term

ctnolote Idea in our politics."

THE BENNETT FAMILY ANDMONSIEUR
GABRIEL G. FLEURET.

The kin bf the rhinncero has heri plercel at
vit. For the lint time in his long life of renown-

ed infamy, Bennett has been made to utter a loud
shriek for cxtm pnwon. VVehare no 'merer vet
t ahow him. mot make a clean brean of it 1

before even theklisrlitent firt!ivenes will be accord
rl to him. Will he then inform u what are hi
precise relation with Monieur Gabriel G. Fleuret?
What were the influencing consideration which
prevailed with him to palm off the said Fleuret
on tbe President for the most deirable Consulate
in France. Haw much he expect to save annu-
ally in his family expenditures. at Pari by the
bestowal ot thi two thousand dollar. Consulate
on an intimate of his household ? We must be
furnished with truth, the whole truth, and noth--
tag else but tbe tmtn, la the premie. before we t

can consent to submit to the national disgrace
which the "Jack Ketch of Editors" is endeivor- -
ine to bring upon us. I

Alas ! poor Scotland, well may'st thou exclaim
through Blackwood: "What a "calamity that a t

!

country which has produced such eminent exam-
ple of genius and nobleo.es in this - century as
Thomas Chalmers and John WiLon had" the j

misfortune to give birth also to James Gordon I

Bennett.' - - "
Weentertain a confident belief that the Pisi-de- nt i

will revoke the appointment. of thisFleureU I

1 f be does not, it will bo the duty of the Committee
on Commerce of the Senate to enter intola min-
ute and searching investigation ofall tbe facts of
thecae. Let persons and papers be sent for.
Let Wykoffbe summoned. Let the entire Bennett
family be heard, and due allowance made under
the circumstances or toe case for such wijUcUng
tosumonv as may be elicited. Tbe oountrv must
doi wauaononu, viui rjw uuaaioia. 11 snail
have light when impositions are attempted to be
practised upon iLJUcJiyncnd Shutk.

t

A MOVEMEXT IX TKK .RlOHT DlRXCTlOX.
The dull m.iiwtony of the Legislature Wa reliev-
ed yenterdu y bv the offering of a series of resolu-
tions in both Houses, denouncing, in appropriate
terms, the late outrageous conduct 01 the naval
officers of the United States in Nicaragua. Col.
Kemper, in the Howe of Delegates, and Mr. Old.1

alci3b fIrgtsi cr:

PCBUSHEliET .

JOHX W. SV3IK-utro- B

as wrtnoi. At ,
a l.O J V. PTfc A4trmme. aJ

J.OO at the E4

R AIEICSIIX. C

il'lTll HV TILfOTT B t'Rft. KDITOR
TUB tlEBALO.OK -

It is wiih nnMrtHsl sorrow that we ropy
, tie Wi!ingtoo JoWil the anneied

'
ouncUtioa of; the lratL of Ibe A'i :

aoeo--pla editor of tbe WU.lngioav U.r-,-1
.M -- i k.rt.wlinertable Broridence hae

.n(fifm tb tride of Lit manhooJ. anj '

ia the mLUt of aa koaorabl and msefel ca--

reer. Ow pereoaal aoqaaJoUace with Mr

ni w. rt Bliti hnt nrofetsionallT we
Z Mm .. . fin .r;tV t
faiew hinwelUtae
and ataaaeaehaaptoaof the priaciplej wbtcn

in bie eoaacieiie and jadgment be UKeted ij

to be IJentiSed with the beet interest of bu
country. lie will be meet misled by the j

I

pre of this State, and by the community in I

.X Awmea ne was oora ana rvarea :

It I our painful July to announce tbe death of
T. Burr; JrE-EJiurofth- e Wilmington II-a- kl,

which tk place on Tnelay evening, at the
rwiJ.ce of tut father. In this to ra. Hi d '.tease,
we Uliove, wat typhoid fever. . . -

Mr. Burr wa a native of Wilmlnon, andwe
think, somewhere ia the neighborhood of thirty-eig- ht

jears of age. II had been connected for
jwariv even vers r.Q ue preei oi io aiaie, as
editor ef tbilmlflKteo Herald, the duties of
which position he dischar?! with energy and
abilitv, and to the full taU&fartion of hi fxiends.

If, la the excitement of party warfare, oSnces
mar have com, or ill-fe- el inr but have arisen.
we are eooSdfit that they pawed away with the
orcaMona which proJueaJ them ; ami, certainly,
the grave, which levels all dirt i netkwis, must kh

all aainaoaitieit. We bet it to be ewwo-t-ai- lv

mis this eaw. We know that Mr. Burr's
k b regretled alike by political friends and

It H noi lor u to tuurp ine cacf ri mor u-mi- lur

friendh!p, and spek of Mr. Burr in the
various relation of son, brother or friend. W
ntlr know that he preaeied qua). tic of hd and
heart which, endeared him to a large and dWotd
circle o( friends and relative. To these qualities
tome one bwr aUe to do them justice, will, no
A-u- K per the f '.tintribuf. The sorrows of the
familv circU are secred, and uprm them we would
not obtraJ. iod alon i tbe tru roiteoW. It
only remains fw o, la common wiih our breth-
ren of the pec, to sworn the Joss of a valued

etaipurary and a worth v citizen.
The funeral will tax epface fnrriwn,

t o'clork, fruca hie tthr rei)oce to St.
J amcs Cber-h- , tbe wee in Oakdale Oeenelery.- -

Rl'SSELISMAGAZIXE TIIE SMART-V1LL- E

ILaM HPECI'LATIOX.
We hare at the South now, a periodical

well worthy of rapport and encouragement.
We allude to "RosselT Monthly Magnxine,'
published at Charleston, a single camber of
which is worth a e art-loa- d of tbe nambj- -
pamby trash with which most of the Northern
periodical press orerows. We have on oar
table now the number for Jauoary. It comes
folly up to the reputation of ita predecessors,
and it worth a great deil more than the price

.asked for it. Knowing that it will prove
much more acceptable to our. readers than
any matter of our own, we give up to-d- ay

several column of the Register to a paper
from Russell entitled "The Smartrill Ram
Speculation.' jit is by long odds, the best

.

thing ve hare aeenin a great - whOe, aad no 1

one can read it without1 conolailn? that it is

an inimitable satire ca the stock-jobbi- ng and
sham eredit sjstem of tbe North.

THE CO.XrSDRU.HH OF THE 8TAXD- -
AKD

The Standard must be as green as Jonah's
gourd (personally, we wish it may noi wither
and perish so soon,) if it supposes that ice are
going to waste ovr time in sol ring iis riddles.
Oar time is precious. Our time is. devoted
to the country's good. Our time --cannot be
devoted to the solution of idle riddles, when
ve hare the plain, palpable corruptions and
misdeeds of the Democratic party to set be-

fore a much abused people. Tis true, that
from mere good nature a desire to divert
the Standard's mind from a contemplation of.
its melancholy situation, we dU lightly throw
ofTa conundrum. But, Low was it answered?
As we expeeted ; it was not answered right.
It was answered as the Standard answers
everything that pussies it by an indefinite
answer; a loose, general, no-disti- nct idea
response ; just such as it gives about Distri-
bution, the Kansas business, the Pacific
Rail Road, &e. In a word, no answer at all.

We aaked "why were printers like French
convicts 1" and tbe response was, "because
they are falley slave , The Standard ev-

idently had an inkling about the answer, but
it was vague and indistinct, ' Prinlirs are
not gWry tlaves. Tbey spot in 'gaVry

tley work while they please, and quit
when they choose, and ' in the came of ;

the whole craft,, wa moat aoleinnlvj ,nratast f

against the moat unprofessional and anti- I

. , .j J .- - r...ru c wy, soiwsr 01 we oiaaoaro.
W will try the Standard once more, and

;r; . .1 .. :. J:,www w wwy weew m WiWI we V

will give it over to a' mind as reprobate in
eooendrums as it te ia politics. - Here it is : .

Why are printers prepared to pommel hini
w-- 11 ki ;mnnt.i;..n M tk r.ftt n." r . ' " J" ru

. - I -
g it np?

I s SENATOR EROM KENTUCKY.
icuvills. KyJan. . --Gov. Powell

U. a Svaetor from this State. ,

olppia Pre'getsnorflacf than coppert' fb

His eryjees. Xii9 faiess reverse Jte ms oxpuiMeuv- -
ed U the lost of the intract for printing poet of

t fice blanks. Aecortlipg to the "Washington Staft'

given to his nva!,; Mr.'Kiceof the jrenntyi--
vania.Mw.w ? i'7 ,1' r'''. 4''.

, IitTBQViD EiMiDT.-W- e know a certain' man
who toyt he chews tobacco ssolely ou account , pf
va uecayeq toota',.; x ot ms Denent, .na pernaps
others, wo venture'' to recommand .the following
prescription, Vtofilla decayed toothjjfjtfhieh comet

. rrocure a smau p;cce ot gutta percna ana arop
it into boiling water, then, ith the thumb and
finger, takq as mtiph as you supsose will fill up
thetodth nearly level, and whilein the soft state,
press it into the tooth ; then held in "that side of
the mouth rold water two or three times, which
wiuhardenit.:-:p,r- '

CixtUfKAfl, according to n estimate W the
Gazette, has a population of 544,000 inhabitants ;
an increase In tea years of ' over 87,0i)0. The
value of manafactures and ludustry is set down at

80,000,000. '"' f' "J.--
; " f

v:i MARRIED
' Jn this city, oil the 7th inst., by the ReV. Dr.
JobetS B. Hiktox, Mr.--- AVILLIE 'MEDLIN
to" Misa' PHCEBE HAMILTON,: all Of Wake
county."'-f."- He':''i-- -- ' i

J In Wake . Cuat'f 22d iDecembefC bv Jacob
MoKPKCAi" Esq."; WILLIAM WATKINS to
MLs POLLY, daughter of WexoHT WATKls.all
of Wake.' - - !

, TUST RECEITED AT IIEARTT & IRE-ej- f
DELL'S, Ladies Orleans Bootees, LadWLKid

heeled do Misses aad Children's do, '. ' i
y Jan. jj 1; rS-s- t V;kM !.'.r.' -

V C K VT H E A T FLOUR OF' A YERYB fine quality; just receives at ' " r r'

NOTICE.
aTfrTICE IS HEREBY WIVEN THAT CERTI-- S

FICATB No. SS3, for ten shares of stock in the
Raleigh -- and; Gaston Railroad Company, held by

amea SomerriHe, having been lost or mislaid, I shall
ipply to the Board of Directors of the said Company
for a nj of the same. (Signed) ;

f .''-'- - h J05N..T, WILLUJIS, prr.
'VfiirTenton. Jan. 6. 1858.. 1 . . - . . lm ,

' 1 '"" ' NOTICE. : ' ' f-- -5 .Vl r ;

MaiDEARRANOEMENTS TO ENTERHAVING. mercantile business at Sassafras Fork, in
jUranvilla county, I now offer for sale my town property
n Hendef son, on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, eon-listi- ng

of a well improved lot of five or ten aires, and
two unimproved lots, with a lot of wood land in half
"a mile sufficient to supply wood for soreral years.
; I will teU this, property low and make the terms

' I bvs practiced medicine here for seven years, and
rteommead the location as an excellent one for a

physician. There is a mala and. female school in the
Tillage j- Episcopal, Methodist aad Baptist Charches,
also.: (Persons wishing to purchasable property will
nlauo mlra enrlv annlieatiaif. ' ' ' - f "

.

'a 1 - - A C. HARRIS, JflD.
,, HeadoivN. C, Jan. 9 wtf j - vf f"

A CALL MEETING OF
11 jthe Stookholdors of ths Roaaoke - Navigation

Company wiU be held at Halifax. Court Souse Va on
Thursday tae 14th day of.Janaary, 1858. The titock-holde- rs

ar earnestly requaotad to attend either in per-
son or by proxy. . , ) C. H. CABINKS3, '

dec 25 - - ' '-, ' " .:S'ryr
v

- office n; C. M. I. CO., )

Ralbioh, Dec 11th, 1S57. J
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSTHEthe I'prth Carolina Mutual Insurance Company

wiii be held at the office of the Company in' this City,
on the 12th day of January, 1853. '

dee 16-td- m
' . HAMDEN S. SMITH, Secy. ' :

WOOLEN MILLS STILL , INALPHA 'v The above Mtablisbment will be sold
to tiie highest udder en the premises, 7 miles east of
HillaboroV on-jEn-o River, on Friday the 22d of Janu-
ary next. Twelre months credit will .be given, bond
and security required. M

f I - u MARTHA MODERWELL,
iee'lft tds' X, !". 1 AND OTHERS. , ,

... r ' . NEW YORK,
vj

.. . .. . : . DxcenBsa Wh, 1857. v

VTOTICE.--TH- E ANNUAL MEETING
1 of the ' Stockholders" of the ' CONRAD .HILL

GOLD AND COPPER MINE; for an election of five
Directors for the ensuing year, will be held at tbe Office

of the Company, No- - 69 Beaver Street, on Monday the
1 1th day of January, 1858, at 1 o'clock. P. M.
... dec.12 ta.t.'.u ; '.ft E. W. HICK8, Sec'y. ' J

OTICE.--O- N FRIDAY- - AND SATL'K-- D

AY, Jhe 22d and 23d days of January, 1858, I
snail sell, in pursnanoe of a: Peed of Trust, executed
to me by John G. Gully, at his residence, in Johnston
County, a the North Carolina Railroad, sixteen miles'
eut of Raleigh, tbe following personal and real estate;
to-w- it : Sixteen Likely Negroes, moil of them
boys, three small. Tracts of Laud,, the description of
which will be given on the d&y of sale, 5 Shares ia
the North Carolina Railroad.. Also, stock of
Horses.' Males. Farming Utensils, Cattle, 1c. ; -- ; " :

'. Terms ot Sale ? Six months credit, bond with
ap proved. security reqalred of purchasor. Also, a lot
of (Jorn and Jf odder wiu te sola. - - ' - ;

f dec) 19 ; ! NEEDHAM G. GULLY, Trustee.

T?OR SALE , BYr AUCTION.--L- Y pBE- -
,P.IENCE to a decree of the Bnpreme Court, the

rigfit of William A. Rogers to receive during bis life-

time the annual profits of a tract of lnd, lying in
Wakecounty. on the waters of Crabtree creek, containing
254 acres, being the tract of land on which the said Rog-

ers now lives. Also, tho right of said W. A.; Rogers
toreoeivethe hires of a -- slave named Virgil, during
the lifetime of said Rogers. ; . . t j'
. Sals at the Conrt House in Raleigh, on the 30th
dayof this month, on credit of six months.
( jan 6 3t E. B. FREEMAN CTk.

Standard copy ; . , .
'"'"' ,'

HILLSBOROUGH FEMALE
will be opened on the

lata InsL, under the charge of Miss 8ARAH J. HUNT
and Miss SALLY K. NASH, who will give ins traction iu
aU the branches of education usually taught in schools
of this kind. The Rev. Dr. Curtis has accepted tbe
generjd supervision of the Institution," and will give it
such attention as occasion may require. It is the de-i- re

and purpose of the Trustees to make this a first
class Seminary for young ladies, and they will endeav-
or to secure for those sent from, abroad a comfortable
home and a finished education." Our town is recom-
mended for its healtfafalness and its intelligent society,
la which advantages it is not surpassed by any plaee
in the State.- f ; :j ;

Tukion in English $12 te $18. ' f ' ;
Music, : Drawing, Painting, Ancient and Modern

Languages, at the asoal extra advances. - v
Board, including washing, fuel and lights, can Ae

had in respeotable families at from $10 to $12.60 per
month.

'it " Cot. CAD. JONES, Ch'm'n.: i
P " - tHoK.FRED.NA8H, .

'

Hos. WM. A. GRAHAM." 'w v " WM. H.' BROWN, ; '
P. B. RUFFIN,' .

? JL W..F. STRAYHORN. Sec'y. :

Xt Hillsborongh, N. C4. Jaiv tV IBM , : jan 0 6t

? SCHOOL FOR SMALL. CHILDREN.
TkfRS. WHITING, IF SUFFICIENTLY EN-ZX- jI

JL COURAGFD, will open a school for imall chil-
dren, at her own residence, on Monday the '18th of
Janutiry."Herhargei per month; will be moderate.
Persons-wh- o wish may to enter their children, will
please eallepon htrs. Whitingat an early. 14- - ifSl- -

'idecso ti8J 1 r .:' ;:
PURCHASE UNTIL.YOU HAVEDON?T NASH'S : PIANOS I "All , we- ask of

persons wishing to purchase Pianos is, that they will
give Ours a trial before going elsewhere, and if we foil
a rlaud it will ha at our own exDente.

T

Vt'tJi--V-.'.'- Selleri
--iaaS Petotabarg, Ya

II. uauxD in Llia. rA i2v LAat iu more" - ,

- r.iVii,'.-,- . f.. r ;t Ttrjrvao
Ye.hours, that tniaiitet geemedfe? i ' ?

. As ininuieJ seem inieaven ff3 I'
.'(Should tbiv impietyjbe deemeds

- Apray w iivii..;ri.vivi?i
f Beauae-4t 'is my only plea--

I i-- u ;i
; - I Spent tbo?e halcvon hours.

S TViivjri- - i
. bat.to..tha'batterilj andJbeef jyr

"' ; a Were Hybtt's sweetest flowl)4
Oh t . hsy-apry- . tiaf?J&y To what oelostial cliine.:;.' . Through what enchanted realm of dreamt

.1 . Where all that island all that seemsti J
Is beautiful and bright-';?- ,

jjji.u xnnry uie OQWiicouig ?pii'
,liMiiM7.airtray.:;:

Why-a- alas 1 '
And that sweet land of love and tight, j

t3 ir Hway t v
- r' - --

"lYe hours,' that minutea seemed,
J - A minutes seem in heaven f

Your light to me is that which gleamed.
On man from Eden driven.

Now j

f
, A wearv ex5W 1 nwnkj -

And shall xt be in vain-- i. 4

The opening of the golden gate,--"- '
Iyskm,;gainV

"

Sweet sunbeams of a summer fiowq f

. Which nothing might clipe j

Save tho seraphic imilet that hoWff
r Upon herTuby lips; ' .r ''Say ! ii the past orwer past, ?

Why have ye fled afar,?..-- .

. Your flight hath ushered in at lastvl- -
A night without a star r ' :?r

' Stars are Invisible "by day ; '"
. The moon hath no diurnal ray ; xi'J,

And hence, bright children of theaunl
Your beauty Vuk t heed not,- - ' J '

, For letaer lights it 'theVlot
ir.. Are all..unaoticed-dI,fqrgrt,i- v;

When burns a brighter one. -

Rut wno ainee Her haertAi tyutA.

Lend tummer-lxg- ht to other ttries
. Zrtx wintry gloom to these; :; . .

- - Sweet sunbeams t ye at length arise 7

- lirui V1U aVFTT7 llXOUirrVlaS aVVAJ ,

Whence wild regret evokcth yet
Tormenting memories t vr6 ;

For their bright billows evermore,
' Caress the flower-enamell-ed sbore

- Where Hope's frail barque at anchor lay ;

And whence, beneath a summer aky,
: It sailed, a shattered: hulk to lie;

; ' On breakers fkr away :r" "

;. But could X now awhile forget
The dreams ofother days ;' --

"
;

'

" Or never never more regret, 1

Far for rfivwter rays
;

Cease one bright spirit to adore '
. ,

Cease her sweet presence to implore,
- Then might your loveliness impart; .

Light, hope and rapture to my heart. "

; : : I if.- : . - !f.i -

' Ye hours! that minutes teemed;'- - '

As minutes seem in heaven I "f :
j

f '
Whose light to me is that which beamed

.. On man from Eden driven I .. j

Haste hither haste dispel my. gloom
" Once more the lamp of hope illume

Bid blighted flowers again to bloom ,y .

And Whisper " All's forgiven i'
.. , ' ' - j r .j ,. .:

; FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York, Jan." 6. The Collins tteamer At-

lantic, has arrived at Sandy Hook,, with four days
later European intelligence. The Cunard steam-
er Africa arrived out on the 20th,'' and the Kan-
garoo on the 2 2d. " " '

; '"
The Liverpool firm of Klingender Brothers

bad failed for JC500,o0. ' ' ' T ' " ,

Mr. Buchanan's message was, favorably. criti--"

An eartnquake had Jfccurred at" Naples, with j

great damage and loss or lite. . ,

.. There was nothing later from India; . "'; .
"

The East India Oomnanv had been formallr
notified of the Intention of the Ministry t termin-
ate the double govern mont of India. ' '

1 A better feeling existed in the London monevf
market." Discount were "readily made; at 8 peri
cent., and a reduction bf the' banlt rates to that
figure was anticipated. " '

. ';" ' .'v
Charles Nicholson "& Co.'of London, had sus-

pended for large liabilities. . ,.
There had l5en a great improvement la finan-

cial affairs at Hamburg." v - ; " ; 1 1 ;

A reduction of rates to five per cent. , in the '

Bank of France, was anticipated, t r . ; ;
.

Thenolitical news on. the continent was unim- -

The commercial affairs at Paris were tniproting
TKa AaWliAiiata 4 v fin VitiivrlArn "Va rXlaa ' wr o 'auo ctsi Msusac a as wuv aiiiuvus va xjaja na

felt particularlv in the towns of Palermo, Potenzalf
and Jfola, and In numerous small villages, severe
of which were half, de8troyod."'A dispatch tsaya
that thousands were killed ; but this is supposed to
he an exaggeration. ' V' - T:'-4-

, V- -- - The M asketsj, ' '!, :

LiVERPOOL.-i-Cott- on bad advanced laid. r'clbs-- T

ing firm, with a large speculative inquiry. ' : ' Xl
' Breadstuff, were 'qulef : XX'--

y. "'XX'

y The money market was easier ; consols for ac-

count elosed at 93ia93l. " ' z5" r "1 ;v 1

' Richardson. Siwnee & Co:. Ouote flour verv dull!
at last quotations.i J Wheat quiet, with a slight ad-- jf

vance on finer qualities red, 6s. 2d.a7s. 3d. ; wnlte
Aaain.) ofi ' Hopn dull. anH aloar of 'salrt at un: j
Rosin doll, at 3s,; lid. . , XpX;

.

Thsee Yeak3 Aiter ji. Bucket or Watee. j

Sam Slick could not heat this: ; .it-y'-s I
j A; well-to-- do farmer of Springporty Nt Y., three?

vears airo had a ' little altercation with' his wife,l
and while conversing with her took" up-- a pailtoi
go after some water. His long absence awakened:
the fears of his wife, who suspected he
had made an end of his life by throwing himself
Into the well. - The well was accordingly searched-bu- t

the husband was 'not .
found.'-Th- e friendly! ';

neighbors industriously sought for but found no
traces ofhim. Last week while his family were at
tea the missing husband walked - into the room;
Blth fttlaft VWOll .rtaWOtAf lfl' llM HtiTlH laiit it Iflfn 1av T rusual place, and sat down to the table as if nothing
had happened. He had been gone" just three,
yesrs after hx pail of water, and had visited Calit
fornia and- - Australia,, and had turned oip again
with a handsome little fortune in his pocket. AA, I

, Poax-Th- e Salisbury Watchman states that a.
drove of hogs numbering 200 head, arrived at L

that place last week, andsold out readily at $1 60
jer hundred,artt. i

sell will please address tae.eabscnoer at.Iou.sburg, . j
North Carolina..'

, no 2o tf. "Jxa" B TARTrRonr.TT.

ASSOCIATION, PIIILA- - ."

HOWARD'' Boaerolcnt Iiithution, cstablitb
by special endowment for tbe relief of the sHc and '

distressed, afflicted with Virukot and Epidemie di- -. i

leases, '.' - ......., p. .r-- .;',.
The HOWRD ASSOCIATION la view of the awful.-- ,

destruction of human lifo, caused by SexaiU uif.-j-,
rhed the deceptions practised upoa the op furtunr.lv v- -.

iims of such diseases bj'Qnacks, several years uz j di-

rected their- Consulting Surgeon,' as a ekttrifiUt ret " ''
worthy of their "name, to" open a Diprarr r t? ' !

treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms
and to give mtdieol advie gratit; to ail who apply hv
letter, with a description of tbeir couiiition, fir, ocu '
patio d, habits of life,, te., U)d;la'wK' of extrrtnvi
poverty to ftintUk mtdieinm of thargc It to .
needless to add that the Association commands lb
highest Mdical skill of tbe age, and will furaUti it.s
most approved modern treatment. - ' :

' The Directors, on a reriow of tbe past, fe?l asrnr(l
that their labors in this sphere of beocvolent etTurt,
bars been of great benefit to the afflicted, erptcla'.v te
the young, and they resolved to devote t!iemetrot,
with renewed seal, to this very important bat much ;

diipised cause. -

Just published by the Association, a Report by the
Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by4Ba!(in a
sealed letter envelops,) free of charge, on the rcipt of
ttco ttctnpe for postage. .... .

'

Address, for Report or treatment,' Z)r. CEORGB R.
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

' .' . ' - ' By order of the Director.
Gro.FArarTKto, - EZRA D. HEART WELL,

" ' '- -'Secretary. President

FOR SALE. THELAND Will tell his plantation, eon laloing about
4l acres, about half of which is in original growth,
and heavily timbered. ; The remainder, has bsea re-
cently cleared and is in a fins state of cultivation.
This land is situated on Barastt't Creek, 6 miles north-
west of Oxford, is well watered and la a pleasant aad
healthy neighborhood.' ' ' - m K . ' -

.

Also, another tract of land, situated on tht Ox Cord

and Roxboro' Road, near tha above tract, containing
about 420 acres, a considerable portion of wbich is
woodland. Tha above tracts of land will be sold sep-
arately or together. They are well adapted to the cut
tor of. Tobacco, '.Wheat, Oats, Corn, tc, Ac. Person
wishing to buy land will do well, to call and viiiiiii
tbe above tracts. Any information at regards tiie land,
price. Ac, can be bad bv addressinr the subscriber at

Esq of tjxford, N. C '

sep 26wtf .Mt r i v P. W.' YOUNG.

TATE OF. NORTH CAROLINA,.- -S'Chatham County. In Equity, Fall Term, 1857.,
John Murchison vs. James Gan and Tho?. B. JIarriw. . z

.It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that oi.evt
of the defbndanta in tha above ease, James (isnt,i.fe '
non resident of tbe Stte, it is ordered thtp'Wienti n : t'j
be made 'in the Raleigh .Register, a paper published if .4 v
the city of Raleigh, for the space of fix weeks, notify-..,- .,

ing tb said Jaa-Gan- t, tbat a bill has been filed against --

himself and Others, at the instance, of the sid Jvhn t

Murchison, and that be appear at the next term of this '
Conrt, to be held fur the County of Chatham, at the
Court House in Pittsboro', on the 3rd Mon lay of M rch,'-- " ,t
1 85R,' then and there to plead, answer or dmnr o mi l ''
bill, or the asms will be takon, pre ceaAuse as to him,' '

and a decree made accordingly. : n'.H- - . ti vt
. Witness, M. Q. Waddell, Clerk and Mas rcref ear saU , j
Court, the 3rd Monday of Sep'sraber, 1 8 ' 7 i .. . r
, ' . . ,. ,v itAURLCfi Q. ADDELL, v
, deolC sv6w ., .: .C.:M-- E.

C? TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA," .
1

1 Chatham County. In Equity, Fall Tern, $bf. ''

, ;
: Jesse L. Bryant. C.i D. Wicker, and others. v .

.' It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court Uat'he
defendant, C D. Wieker, is a non-reside- nt of Sxa'a, k j
it Is therefore ordered that pa'4.'04tl'ja bo mad in tliv
Raleigh Becister, a psncr pul'iiibed at the Capital of
the State, for six weeks successively, notifying the fid.
defendant, C. D. Wieker, t" be and appsnr af t'iTtr
term of our said Coarfr tf E nity,- - io be tsvVf. for the ''
County of Chatham, at tho Coart House in PitVj ir'-'- , ,J '

on the 3d Monday of Mrcb, 158, then anl Jhoco .' ' J
plead, answer or demur to the bill ef eompiaint hf the ;

said Jesse L. Bryaa, filed In tht Clerk nd .Mstc ;
OtDce of the Court of Equity for sai-- County ef Cutl- -
ham, or the same. will be tiken pro ontuo, as to -

him, and a decree made accoritingly. -

'Witness, M. Q.. Waddell. Clerk ani Master of cuV
said Court, at oCp", the Cili day of JhcemW. 1 RJT.'

.:-'- MAURICE Q. WADDET.L,'
dec lr--wC- ' C M. J. '.'

OTATE OF. NORTH CAROT.IVA, -- -
Q Chatham County. Iu Equity, Fall Term, 1357- - - ;

, II. A. London James Gant, and Thomas B. IUttI.
It appearing to the satisfactiot of the roart the't Jan..,

Gant, one of the defendants In the above case, Is nov ."
resident of this State, it is therefore nrlered tlist pu .
licatio-.b-e mad ir tho Raleigh Register, a paper pu'
lisbed la the cityef Raleigh, for tbo space of six wt-e-

notifying said defendant, James Gant,bat a bill line
been filed against himself aad others, in tbe Court Xf
Equity for Chatham County, by said U. A London,
and that, he 'he said J&met tiact, do malt his person 1

appearance at vat Court of for aid Coanty tf
Chatham, at the Court House ia Pittsboro', on tbo'ftrd
Monday of March, 185, then and there to plead, an.
swer or demur to said bill, or tbe same will be taken, pr
confeito as to him, and a decree made accordingly.'

Witness, M. Q- - Waddell, Clerk and Master cf oor said
Court at office, the 3rd Monday of September, 1837.

, . , r - - MAURICE Q. WADDELL,
dee 15 wfiw . . . - ; C M- - F.

OF NORTH, CAROLINA,STATE Coanty Court of Pleas and Quarter
November IS '7.Sessions, Term, - ,..'

Elizabeth Kyle, widow" of Robert Kyle, deceased, va
David, Robert, James, and Margaret Kyle, Hagh '

: Campbell, and Mary his wife, formerly Mary Kyle, '

Campbell, and Harriett hit wife, formerly il.r-- -
riett Kyle, Clarke, and Jane bis wife, formerly'
Jane Kyle, i Morrow, ad. Elizabeth hit wift,

s .formerly Elizabeth Kyle, Jam, WiMam. Mary and "

Klitabeth Johnson, John S. Ceupbcll, and Murjra-- -;

ret his wifj, formerly Margaret Johnson, Samuel and
John Johnson, Henry E. Lockett, and Catherine bis

" wife, formerly Catharine Johnson, Kyle Stepheneep, .
son of James Stephenson, and Ellen his wife, fjr-- ,

merly Ellen Kyle, Carr. Carr, Carr,.
and- - Carr, children of William Carr and Jaoo
pis wife, .formerly Jane Kyle , ' '

J 1 i -

Boston, UaUimore and hiladelpbia. I 'AUtulel

RtMXRK ABLX CoCRAQK OT A YOCXO loADT.
The Atlas and Argus relates the manner in which
a voung lady prevented the suicide of her father,
Mr. Wm. Haughlick, of Soobarie eoanty, N.
who attempted to hang himself, a few day since.
From his singular manner, and; from the few
words that he uttered, his wife became apprehen-
sive that he intended to destroy himself, and re
quested their daughter, a girl of 17 years, to watch
her lather s movements. He started for a barn
about half a mile from hi residence, the girl fol-

lowing him at a distance, to prevent his observing
her. He entered the lrn nshe came up and en-

tered also, when the horrifying spectacle of her
father suspended by the neck met her gaz.' She
immediately ran to him and tried to raise him up,
but finding him too heavy, she thrust her hand
into hi pocket, drew therefrom his knife, and cut
him down. - She then laid him on the barn floor,
took his cap from his head and ran to a spring,
filled it with water, returned and commenced
bathing him with it. After a while he began to
breathe. She then left him, and called for assist-
ance. He was taken borne, and it now in a fair
way of recovery,- ;. .' ' :"'t " -

A Sacurr woaTH Knowixo. I tried a curious
experiment with new potatoes this season.
Twelve months since 1 saw a letter from a farmer,
stating the great success that had attended an ex-

periment tbe writer had made in the previous sea-

son. It consisted in inserting a pea in each pota-
to set, and planting the potato, set In the usual
way. The result, he stated, . was a large yield of
pea, and a splendid crop of potatoes, but the most
important result was the entire freedom of the
potatoes so treated from any disease, while all those
planted in the usual way in the same field were
extensively deteriorated. I wa led by this state-
ment to try the experiment on a small scale in
my own garden this season. I planted not quite
half a peck, only fifty sets, in six Tanks, witting a

ce out of each, and putting a pea firmly in.K-
-

e peas grew up, and flourished well, and last
week I dug the potatoes. They were perfectly
free from all taint or speck of "disease, snd very
fine and large, while in the same bed close to them
wa another lot ' planted in the old style, nearly
half of which were rotttsn. I leave your readers to
draw their own conclusions. Agricultural Gaxttte.

Cool Iuri-scxc- c The editor of a" Western
paper owes a bank about $1,000, for which they
hold his note. The defaulting wag announces
it thus in his paper: k ' :

"There i a large and rare collection of the au-

tographs of distinguished individuals deposited for
safe-keepi- in the cabinet of the Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank,1 each accompanied with a note
in the hand-writi- ng of the antographist. We
learn ther have cost the bank a great deal of
money. They paid over a thousand dollars for
ours. We hope great rare is taken to preserve
these capital and interesting relics, as, should they
be lost, we doubt whether, they could be easily
oollected again. Should the bank, however, be
so unfortunate as to lose ours, we'll let them
have another at half price, in consequence of the
very hard times."

A'TROTTBLisoMav Prizk. Everybody remem-
bers the predicament the man was in who drew
an elephant for a lottery prize, .He did not know
what to do with him, when he had him. The Ad-
ministration would seem to le in a like strait! .

They .have "drawn" Fillibuster Walker, they
havoeven had him "dumped' ; down at the door
oi tno nitB House. Dut wnai is to oeaone wun

It is settled that there is no law to keep
lue ePuni uqii up, inja.i, ana w uaye mm

t large agam, after the farce of trying
S oxer will never do-.-

U 1.4 lO DO OOtMuw vAita siain kuru if aaa Byisnj
Uke him awav?--- V. Y. Exores,

- - v.-r- t f -
,

M

: : -

riiAuu jt.itJjih.kt-tHiounai- ng 4sevciopemeni
e learn from tno Cumberland Xelegrapn, tnat

. a. . . m .uc asiounaing resuib 01 ine invesugauon 01 we
books, of the Mineral Bank by . the Trustees,
Mertura. John Beall, and George A. Pearre, shows
th raissapplication of one hundred and twenty
two thousand seven - hundred and sity dollars;
CTund'' bolongingto the bank,) by its late President,
J.eP,i' Tackcr whw "wed theranche."
An effidavit venng these charges, has been
sworn to,, and an attachment issued thereupon.

.
Mf but fr thu defalcation the

the bank would have been fully able to pay every
dollar it owed and bad a handsome surplus in its
coffers. Baltimore Clipper. .

'
. . i

KEr. Youa Mouth Shut." Never allow
tbe action of reapiration to be carried on through
the mouth, Tbe nasal passages are clearly the
medium through which respiration was by our
Creator designed to be carried on. ' "God breathed
into man's nostrils the breath of life,,' previous to
his becoming a diving creature.

fr
The difference

in the exhaustion of strength by along walk with
tbe mouth firmly cloed, and respiration carried
on through the nostrils instead of through- - the
mouth, is inconceivable to those who have never
tried tho experiment. It is said that the habit of
carrying'on the work ofinspiration and expiration
through the mouth is the origin of almost all dis-ee-- ie

of the throat and lungs. '' '
v

NxcaoLOOT. Among the notable persona who
died duringthe year 1 K57, were William.!. Marcy,
ia. . r . ir. rk.v: o

. J 9 ... ....rr of the ttavy; senators cuuer, um,and itusu :

lionorable. Preatoir S Brooks,: John Barney,
Andrew Stevenson,Franklin Dexter Louis Mc-Lan- e,

H., L. ilutaey; Commodorea Newton,
Parker, and Smootr Doctors. Kane and Scoreaby,
Arctic explorers Gliddon and Leigh, Eastern tra-
vellers Lieut. Strain, explorer oftbeUftrien Isth-
mus; Anderson, the Swedish traveller; Crawford
and Ranch, the sculptors West and Banner, the
gdnters ; Brunshon the botanist, and Play- -

unhesitatingly respond, "A d d fool.".. The CW against the peonal effwU of Mr, Tuciter- - .Hew
r.icle andSentinel also declares that it make, this i t?hv dr?WD put Wm7V fiawn
remark "in ho ipirit of disparagement." - ' j voralbill exchange, which .have suice mys- -.

- teriously disappeared. Other indebtedness, s well--

in the Senate, initiated, in their respective branches' eth, a blacksmith, between sixty and sevon-th- is

wise and judicious movement. The resolu- - T of Thfi daughter, it I sUted, con- -

ARitindigation roeetingwasheldat Mobile .

on Saturdav night In regard to the capture of
Walker and his armv Resolutions condemning
the Administration and demanding Walker's res-

toration, the repeal of the neutrality law, tc,
were paved. Prominent Democrats participated
ia the meeting.

BROTHER AND SISTER CHARGED WITH
THE MURDER. OF .THEIR FATHER...
Botox, Jan. B. Frank neath and bis sister

M iriam York Heath have been arrested in Darcut,
ner Lowell, for the murder of their father, Josh--

"" u,k i yviw,,
ftnd lh1 hn brother, on Saturday, night, sliot him
1 " Ujp hCHd. n aftorwards buned tbn twty where
il ww l,ud. th fulcers. They seem to have

i" vr" "4 '""enormuy 01 uir uueiu
ineiauier was 01 lniemwrate naniu, ana one n
quarrelled with and beat nis children.

A WALKER MEETING IN PETERSBURG.

t illegal arrest of Gon. Walker.--.

Addressee were delivered by R. A Pryor, .of
Richnrrtid. Win. oLl. Jf. of Powhatan, and others.

- A series ih rvflnrion were xiilrrd by A.
Banks. F.q., deaotiMoinf Comntwadore Paulding's
course in arresting Walker on the territory of ano-
ther Republic, whk'h were ado-He- d by acclamation
' i A Hue Spirit pervaded the meeting.. 7 - , 1 . i

lions wm lie over a iuv or two, under the rules or j
thoboilv. That tiuv will pa almost unani- -
raou-U- y when Ukeo np, no one enn doubt who baa i
gathered the prevaiUng sentiment of the Lcnsla- - I

ture. We do not remember to hare witnessed
llK-- h deep and universal indignation as the bigb- -
handed usurpation of Paulding has provoked, not

i.oniy nere, out an over ue ntate. uat one reel
ing is pow uopermgat In the rmblic mind that ,
or iinquaiinea o. nunciauon or the outrage, coupled I PmMnuRO. Jan. . Phoenix Hall was crowd-wit- ha Jtfire that fit cnaetisement may be inflicted I j v i

the percietrators. From all the voice rf to nIht d?Mi Wet to nSlde!

srexiavoinor 4owwr. . ;.I t.i jt ......

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court tha t t'l
of the defendants in this cause reside beyond the limits '.. .

oi tbe State; it is therefore, Of motion, ordered by tUe.

Conrt, that advertisement be made for six week. w- - ...
cessivefy. at tha Court Uonse in Oxford, an I at tbrf '

other nqblie places in Granville County, and lr in th- - .

RaleigirRegister, notifying tbe said eefend .uts . tb
filing Of this petition, and that a'lw tlijr iar nr. -

the next terra f this Court, aad answer. t"fl pJtLtfcnt, 1
the same will be taken, .pre conttfo, and heari.s .

as to themi : ;
, .

-- i .
1 " X's:'

t Witeess,Aagustine Laadis, Clerk of a;i Coa.t f t. t
office, in Oxford, the first Monday of November, 12J7. , j
s dee-e- fiw .,; v.. ... A. LANDiS C-- 't,," r

'.'-.-- ' f -- v.'" "

r tbe preas is ringing out execrations on this 1

flgrant and wanton act of aggiWion 00 s friend-- 1
- na.t.M.- - aivt tlw t.jnn aiinn. f tK ViMK.;' - T I - I - " .actual.

Lnpidature will be but a 'simple echo of tbe
unanimous sentiment of the Stato. The thank of
tbe eoo.ntry are due to Messrs. Kemper aad Old
toe thir early, bold and manly action in tha bm-U- r.

Richmond South. - .t . . ....... - ' t.jt '
. .t..ii- 'a5-- !

fi-- i hzsi tf t. i i'a4;-- itt X a

t u: 1 f ;;?utSet .jM iz ;Xi w.t--

I .

., r


